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'2 THE TREASURY TARIFF.- - 1

. . t . j ..... . . . - . ,length1 the YeHsbn which had induced an vould ever have been -- suspected fcf such
Wtbipgr 'Whatardve'cornin;t6T, fr

r M

civilized Inalions observed
? i i 'toivarTs eacli other."

. Much tdestre is felt by the public to learn
the details of the treasury scheme of a ta-rifr- .'.

Denied al6flicial light on the sub--

jeevwe place before our readers such
eaiin'2?', it as reaches us thro'

--- : 'Cbrretpondtnce of-- the Haltimort Tftriot. ,
5 ,Peel" responded to this as

1'

Mi THE CAROL!:.
llt; WAtKEIV tariff report.

.1 perceive ft stated in; the foreign ftetvs, that
respectable brivate Channels.' The Wash--tfer phfertnined the slighteftF)

1 1 1. I L ...... . .VoAi
k. - 1. A a n I UTIrTirflll'IIIUIl l tilth vwi I V- - J tngton correspondents of. manv of. the

lit; SecretarrlWalker's free-trad- e Ttp'qrU whichJiansun&e cn ployrd in. her MWfy.f Northern papers profess to give the chief FRIDAY EVi::;;t features ot, jhe bill ; we dare say withthe BHtisV House, liked 'so well as W pider the

intiKg of llri same' (a Biitish c6niiment1he.

ter before paid to a British-hating- r jftny otb-e- r

member ofj the American cabinet !) was for- -
: William

' ovo::w
Warded to and received by the government of

PEMTi:

' ' " , From lie N." O . Tropin 1 Sih inst.. r . i

LATE FROM TEXAS AD MEXICO

Dy the arri'varof the stearhshifT Galves-

ton. Captain Wright; at a late hourIast

aspaners Galveston tesJobelftn,
Houston to the 12th inst r We are also in-

debted to CapL Page, for an extra of the
Corpus' Christi Gazette, dated 12thFebru-ary.- a

follows;:
Since the Gazette this morning was

issued, we have received Important infor-

mation by special despatch, I rom the City
of Mexico, and the country bordering up-

on the Rio Grande. We hasten to lay
before the public such portions of news as
are most interesting in the present posi-

tion of affairs. We have bapers from the
City of Mexico to the 21st of January, and
letters from the Rio Grande to the 7th
February. i

The Hon Mr. Slidell left the City of
Mexico to return to the United States on
the 17th January. The passport for which
he applied was refused him by the gov--

ernmenf, but he was furnished with an
escort at Vera Cruz. The passport was
refused upon the ground that he was not
a! Special Minister of the United States:
for the settlement of the affairs of Texas
his appointment being that of a Minister
Plenipotentiary, jwhich was in violation of
the agreement made with Herrera's Gov-

ernment to receive a Special Minister for

acceptance oi line propoamuu wi

of avoiding war,anaernment, as a jreans
slating thati Md S, was; not Efficiently
empowered to kct, inasmuch as m bis cre-

dentials it didlnot appear that bis nomi- -

iiatin bad 1bee approved byJh JJ. b.
Senrite. be $6nf lades by saying tbeMexi
can Government ;did not feel itself obliged
to axjmit Mil Si as a commissioned irom
that !of the Unitjejd States, buttbti would
do it! as soon ad the requisites ssejtial to

thet credentials houl4 bej milhct j 1

rte Diarjo thn quotes from- - another
Mexican paper Jin article beadeil Alarmi-

ng1 Symptoms," in which detailed accounts
are1 given of the movements and ptans of

our war vessels in the Pacific; The in-

crease of our maritime forces !the e are
represented las jviery considerable espe-

cially at Mazatlan, whence letters had
beeh received that Com. Sloathlatl threat-
ened, in casei Mexico declared war against
the United States, to seize--all I the) itex-ica- ri

vessels arm them, and; with them
renjer the blocllade of all thef Mexican
ports efiective; yvjhile his own fbrcesjvvouhl
be left to operate upon some', pomts of
most interest linon the coast, j English
and French maritime forces at jMatatlan
the Ifirst under cemmand of Capt. Gordon,
the last of Rear Admiral: Hamelenl were
there, says this Mexican paper, to patch
the American movements, in crder,f ne-

cessary, to protect the property of their

vireai: lriiainiong ueiure 11 was ciLMfiuiuicu iu
the proper committee of the American. Con

gressl :j
! Can this be! true ? Is it necessary for this

Anti-Britis- h Administration to communicate a
foreshadowing of its contemplated measures to

general! accuracy. (From one of them
(the North American) we copy the an-
nexed statement of tbe different schedules
into which the treasury bill is said to be
arranged, with the amount of duty pro-
posed for the articles5 in each class. The
schedules extend from A to G. Nat Int.

j Schedule A embraces articles paying 15
per cent, viz brandyl rum, cordials, and
all spirituous liquors,; which is the highest
rate of duty in the scale. '

Schedule B embraces articles payin 30
per cent duty., viz. ready-mad- e clmhTnc.

SiH cch in rcftrencV to ihose union unaie
'iii;Pufri that )rcvai! brttvt-c- n ihiscobnlry.

; n4iAmericaj and ibat Avhich hWP
: liI bfthe Chirf Magistrate of fMUni-- .

,.trd: Stu es, would have been mndj? ih Ibis
- 'JIouscJ I never thought that thai fcould

Vbe mistUcn or misrepresented. We have

nohes lation in announcing oursihcere
feire. for the interest of the United S ates,

anJ'Wklie fnt rcsfaof the civilized World.

via contlhuing lokrnin every effort hich

is conswent with national honor, fof the
jnjrpos of amicatly terminating jbose

dispute FTdar-- l I never had any ap-- '
prehension that our) intentions or ourj lan-

guage 'vould be misrepresented ; tnid the
Speech which be Hon. gentleman, (Mr.

' Hunie,)!Uie uniform and consistent J.dvo-vntjoli- no

strictest economy, has just
nirule, cflnfirmi me that rhy anticipations
--a ill hot be disappointed. T Cheers) And

';vf ntiy disposal whiih .her Majesty' pov- -

KfirnmcDtimaV frel it ihrir duty to make for

c'f t!

to the article in :ir
question from Gov. t

pursuance of an c: ,!

Legislature, when
if; the dutvcfV:

approaching elect i

u anicies orn oy men. women, and chil- - tiary shall be rstadren, made in whole or nart bv hand. ;

iron, and all manufactures of iron ; sugar i lmPantquestic: ,
of all kinds: molasses: all manufneturrs ! 7 passed by. Fcr

ttie British; Ministry, before sending, tho( same
to the American Congress? If so, what, ought
to be thought ijf the hollow-hearte- d prodlatna.
tions of 4 modern democracy ' that; the X?higs
are the friends of the British, in dliance iriih
them, While the opponents most cordially hate
the British, and would rathei go to var than co.
alese with them in any manner, or o anything
to forward their interests or gratify their desires !

You may rpljy upon it, this Britishihating Ad-

ministration is resolved to buy off England from
iusistins upon per claim to ihe Oregon territo-
ry ! Yes, to purchase of England ti portion of
that territory wjiich it proclaims is aUqurs with
a' 4 clear and unquestionable ' title vested in the
United States ! j ; j

And how, ancl at what price does the Admin-istratio-
h

designito purchase that of Great Brit-

ain which the said Administration 'declares is
already ours? 'What will England require in
this bargain as a sufficient compensatipn'for giv-- i
rig tip her claim to Oregon? What Will she

take ? What Will cratifv her most ? What is

a special purpos. only. eountrvmen.; bdti we nave no roam tor

"tbc rhaihtenande of essential rights, pr of
the national honor, shall be responded to
nnd Supported by this Hoose, then let me
not !c mistaken. 1 think it would be the
icreatest I misfortune vifa' contest about
Oregon between two such powers as
land and the U iitcd States could not,? by

ot leather, embracing boots, shoes, ccc. ;
wines of all kinds ; fruits, except lemons
and oranges ; glass and glass ware, except
plain tumblers; all manufactures of pa-
per not otherwise, specified ; all manufac-
tures of wood, embracing cabinet warp,'
umbrellas, ccc. ; Turkey, Brussels, Saxo-
ny, and Wilton carpets; all manufactures
of gold, silver, copper, lead, and other met-
als, not otherwise specified ; spices, olive
oil, except in casks, (20.) i

Schedule C, 25 per cent. viz. all manu-
factures of wool, or of which wool is a

On the 14th of January, the Minister of; notices.4&. of the 19th insl
War issued an order for all the unattached : LLli t I

t hf exercise of niodcration and good sense,
. -- be brought to a perfectly honorable! and

favor of the mrasjr :

our might that wa.
weighty than the.-- . :

the measure are i

we da not think at
it should so appear, :

better without a 1

one, from the sta;i
authorities of such
we, of course, tLi;.'.
to go to the expc:.
tentiary when we 1

to the State. 13 Lit :

communication of: (

majority of those r.

source of pitft to
while at the sainc t

been, and still willinforming at least

offices (Officiales sueltos) in depot, to re-

pair immediately to the frontier, and join
the army concentrating upon the Uio
Grande for the defence of their national
rights in Texas. The, present number of
of these officers is about 5,000. These a-lo- ne

are sufficient to officer an army of

(Cheers.)

ap- -,." American Cdoniiation Society. I

j)oarsirqcn! the fol lowing (extracted rom-- Kl 00,000 men.

the darling, cherished object of her heart in this component material ; all ol silk,orof which
matter? The freaking dozen of ihe American silk is a component material'; all manu-Tatjfjjjh- at

gives active business to ihe American factures of hemp, flax, mohair, or goats'
people of all classes and callings, aridJills lAT hair ; buttons and button moles; manu- -

Or the same day, a circular order wasSOCIt!io .IJfiltimorc Republican) that this
issued by the Minister ot the Interior, tohal passed solutions having an im factures of India-rubbe- r.res American Treasury with ihe means of payingrty the Governors of Departments of States,

part a tit bearing upon the government of that all the ancient presitlal cavalry, reg
, Liberia :

Schedule D, 20 per cent, viz. wool, man-
ufactured wool manufactures wholly of
cotton, embracing printed and plain cot-
tons ; all paints and painters oils ; medi

all our obligations and keeping our credit honor-
ed ! This is w'hat England desires? This is
what she will take in exchange foi; her prehen-
sions to Oregonl And what will be tho cost?
Ay. there's the rub ! What will be the cost of

ular troops, about 3000 strong, should be
immediately mustered into service, for the
invasion of Texas, and defence of the Rio

cinal and chemical preparations, acids. Why may not athis purchase of that which Mr. President Ik
has so solemnly declared is ours already I !

sh
braziers

,e?d' ,,ead copper bot . of revenue to Nor;
J Mri' Walker esiimates other States ? Y.hut his tariff bill Iwill I toms and copper bolts & spikes :

-- two millions of Idol- - Kidderminster, Ingram, Venetian, and o- -yieldra revenue bf. twenty

Grande. 1 ! ;

On the 15fh of January, pen. Paredes
issued a circular ordero all the Govern-
ors of States, within forty days from that
date, they shall furnish the necessary quo-l- a

of men to fill up the Arirjyof Invasion
to a war complements GO,o6o men. The
present army) does not. exceed 40,000.

FROM WASHINGTON. !

The correspondence of the Baltimore
PatHot in his letter of Saturday commu-

nicates the following items : J
I will give you a piece of injbrniation

you may rely upou Mr. Calhoun yill be

a candidate for the Presidency nolens vo-le- ns

! He will run against the Oanius or
Convention system! of nomination. His
friends will speec ily bring him i into the
field. They expect a scrub race ih the
next campaign w(ith four or five candi-
dates in the field, jand they contend that
the country and its institutions will be
likely to suffer lesk from an election, of a
President, by thejtllouse of Representa-
tives, from one of hose four or five candi-
dates who of course would be firstilrate
men strongly impregnated with the f odor
of nationality," tluin to run the risk 6t get-
ting an inefficient,; incompetent, fpurth
rate man, through; a Caucus nomination,
selected solely on account of his negative
qualities, and because he is not knoikn to
the American people. fi

Mr. Cass's frienqs; are busy, Aery busy !

They mean that t lie old General .shall be
the democratic, Oregon candidate; ? And
as for the General j he considers ; himself
just as good as elected for 1848 ! : '

Meantime Mr. fplk is not idle. The
power and the Ipatppnage ofj the Govern-
ment are in his hands ! The Oregon Ques-
tion is in his hands,! The wires that;turn
the machinery that! keens all his rivals at

Thc.SIlth'anni al meeting of this society
washi?ld!j ri Wabington city on the 20th
i)f; January last,,, and the proceedingsj ap-
pear in tn iXatfonaf Intelligencer ofiyes-telda- );

j'irinris :lhc? business transacted,
wv find, t He fo 1 1 o w i n g resol u t i o n s, y h i ch
were-ddfmt- : 11

cjdtw,jThal; in the opinion of 'this
yidard,jitli J tlme lias arrived when it is ex-

pedient tjr St he people ofithe "comroon-vcalth'!bILlber- if

to take into their own
bjiitds thei kvbole Work of serf-gover-n mjent,
inelii(!ingth'e management! of their jlfbr- -

why it should not 1; .

I Will the Locofocox I

lars annually. t will probably yield sixteen
millions ; but even if the sum were to rlach
tyenly-tw- o millions, it will not then be large

! question has been it; 'enough, by about ten millions, to meet the, an- -

nual expenditures of the government ! Hoiw is aiaweji nascecuin i;

as a candidate for II uv -- i
j The troops now at the Capital are con tlte deficit to be tnet ? A deficit often millions

ther cheap carpeting; baizes, flannels,
; blankets costing seventy cents ; all

dye-stuff- s, except dye-woo- ds ; boards,
planks, staves, mahogany, &c. ; cotton
bagging, of hemp or flax ; oranges and
lemons; feathers ; books ; paper and paper--

hangings; cordage tarred and untar-re- d

; earthen and crockery ware ; fish,
except salmon, (30 )

Schedule E, paying 10 per cent : Watch-
es and parts of watches; diamonds and

I hie to answer ; but v
j of dollars a year for fifteen years supposing

Hgn, rcjlayons, and that this society should
cea?e tojjcercisn any part of the same.

the design to le4o break down Ihe 1 at iff ! and
keep it down for that length of time would

to the snug sum of owe hundred andfifly
millions of dollars ! And this to be supplied,
paid into the Treasury from the hard earnings

little light on ihe j
Loco f'icos of this c t

understand that a 'Ca-roo- m

of .Mr. JK B. K
last, iy some of the
uhicb Walter F. lv :

Jtesofi'M IThat wd recommend to them
so to abiwid'theitj constitution as is rretcs- -

precious stones, not set, (when set, 33 persary tortl w accomplishment of this obrect. of the farmers, mechanics, and other hard la- -
4. . V, was selected ; -

wuj recommend to them
world a declaration of

boring men of the country, by means of a direct "1". lc'oin ' '' ."' 'J
Taxor bokrowj:d and aVuNDED debt created unmanufactured India-rubbe- r ; plaster ot I Leake was reconinu1 :to puhliNU'ifo the

Standard. How far lithrlr true character, as a sovereign jand
indeperidHjit .state i.

report submitted,It appears frorri the
thuttlKt IIOii'Dauik?! Waldc.decHasrfL Inh

aad entailed upon those who come after us! Par,s ground ; Ipmc ; rags ; soap stocks
Is not this a pretty price for our self-style-

d Dem- - and stuffs ; cream of tartar,
ocratic Administration to contemplate giving to j Schedule F, paying 5 per cent duty. viz.
Englandor nothing! fjr her claim to territory copper in pigs ; tin in pigs ; zinc unman-whic- h

the purchasers positively declare sie is ufacturrd ; old copper ?nd pewter; crude
not in thb least entitled io 2 ; brimstone ; and various articles used by

Who rruckles to the British in this matter? manufactures in tbe arts, which are now
Who caters, manoeuvres and gets up British admitted free."

stantly drilled with a view to act in large
bodies. j

Gen. Theophilo Romero, formerly Gov-
ernor of San Louis Potosi, and a man of
liberal principles, has been j struck from
the roll of the Army by orderj of Gen. Par-
edes, for having " remained faithful to his
oath of allesience," and refusing to ac-
knowledge the usurpation of that Gen-
eral.

The Juntas of Guanajuato, Morelia, Zac-ateca- s,

and, several of the 1 her States,
have solemnly protested agaiinstthe over-
throw of General Ilerrera's Government

but having been formed tp submit to
that of General Paredes," tby havts ceas-
ed to exist as legislative bodies, and thus
left the country without any Ii?gal govern-
ment. Chihuahua still holds out manful-
ly against General Paredes. j

The bearer of the above despatch re-

ports a considerable force of Commission-
ers or Mexican Customs Guards, near the
mouth of the Grullo, or Sarj Gertrudes,
within less than twenty leagues of the
Camp at Corpus Ghristi. Another party

scribed $1000 ftr he purchase of t.-- i rito.

will sanction this en .

unabltt to say. It fr
that a party which mai.'
al Caucuses,vheii ml
should now descend t

Ii ma' Ie alleged tli it t:
a meeting. This citi
tor it was jtist as c ;i t

last Jeflersouiau as t

lion from tho Stand :

bay, or pits them 4gainst each otberv are
in nut DHnuu i vat i 01 1 is auiuifiuua an

II il !! . itwen as nis rivals anu win noi easuy ne

ry, and; has left lt will $10,0C0 to tbeso-- v

iety:iJ5liaabeth jWilde, his sister, $ub-seribe- d

fcLtiOO nnd has made the soctety
ono of iyi residuary legatees, from which
source it Will ultimately rectuve $12,000,
Oliver SrnS'ihj Esq of Hatfield, Massachu- -

Mark1 lar,J pPr" ,hal g,v u,e tV,sh wVlry Schedule free of duty: Americantaken in this matter, at his word
il VT. ' T productions reimported unchanged; painthave anddelighted Ministry reprinted cupula- - and ..'..ings statuary of American artists ;
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Now then is the time. for the Whigs, in
all portions of the Union East, West,

Leake. Come on lited over the Queen's Empire ? Who indeed
but the verv nolilicians and nartv who have been " 'TJ'" ' ' personal ei- - caus candidate, we I!000. and has bequest hr

as cold as a woJ;North, and South, to be united! If Jhey tOirorlO stimrlr r rrr I i Isocjety. Will none of ' w,r" iau"1 """a ororeeu; nimning that their opponentsed $100! to the
are British Whins, and the friends of the Brit. ' sheathing copper and yellow metal ; tea accept I Hardly. CV.a glorious victory !will, they can gainthe Vealtlll y Iindividuals1 i of Maryland : ex- -

ercisc likd liberal UyJ towards the State
Colonisation Society. Correspondence of 'the Baltimore Patriot, i

ish ! ! ; and cotiee, froia tln-i- r place of production
Look at this matter urge the people to look an(1 from the Netherlands ; all dye-woo- ds

at ii in all iis bearings ! The insiructions that 'n stck ; fresh fish ; household effects, not
Martin Van Buren, when Secretary , of State, merchandise, of emigrants arriving ; mod- -

We See that Waller I .

nominated by a meetin;;
in Wadesborouh as a

Washington, Feb. 18, 1846.
SmiEJ ACADEMY. In the House, there were two decidbdlv gave it to our Minister, then just sent, to jLon- - els and inventions of the arts, not for use;

j opposition to (.Jov. (ipich kept the members don, to represent , thc dominant party ih this j coins of gold and silver ; mineralogy soe
THE iiiulJteipnpJ wduli inform parents and guarclinns

intl leel diDo4rd to untronixr lh whrw-- J it thin eimrns of n:itnr:il bistnrv v IimI. nd tisb heard Whether he acc
animated scenes w
and the persons in
of tumultuous lau

he galleries in-- state country, and to assure thelintish Ministry, that
hter for sometime the change in the Administration, which had

has been seen about, the same distance
from this place, but aconsiderable distance
from the Gulf, in the interior, watching
for return parties of Mexican traders.

A large party of traders arrived here
last night, bringing in nearly l,000 mules
and horses of superior quality. They saw
Lieut. Hamilton, having abotiit 40 men of
the 2d dragoons and 15 waigrons, on the.

Jlce,th tMekt wwion will commence on Monday,
the 3ih day flMarch, at the following reduced prices per Mr. Bowlin who tried ' ,nen ,Lceniiy taken place in the Uniied States,Even the chairman,

to preside over the deliberations of the ' con,d ,10t !,ut1,,e vrble to the adoption ofj
Fr prthrtgratihy, Readinj, Writing and body with dignity, could not relrarn from i nre. e government,, w.ucn Nv.mid

l.MbJno- - iui mutually beneficial, are noi, cannot be for- -8f Anuii1uc comnicncdf
Kngl Jsh! Jfiiin m a r Ceogra phy.I Iig--t

lory.Hjij-iori-c on(lArithmetie,
Katoral rtiid Moral Philosophy, Lo- -

5 00
ii

$00
!;' i

he was calling tooHer and bringing bis t T'U.. . 1 1 . .1j 9th intit.. and within a short distance of i i uui tame ,'ihumci; uas oecn sent riv, mishammer down uport his desk in quick sueaoooi. g;iC;htW3H nnJ burveyin?,
cession !IMgunVrjU Algebia, Chemistry,

the rendezvous of a commission party. j

The official Declaration of it he Indepen- - j

denv of Yucatan, signed by 8rnor Don Iflronititrr.nnd thb hicher branch

oil of 'American tisberies. (in foreign ves- - P. sJ We learn that
sels. 20 per cent ;) salt and raw cotton. the printed resolutions

All articles not otherwise enumerated,- - ed,) created great surj-ii-2-

peFcnf. 'n Wadeaborough, wl.fr
The bill provides for the repeal of the to have leen held. Ti

drawback on sugar refined, rum distilled j dozen persons beIon-- ir r: '

from molasses, bounties on picked fish I h"rt,x&' and even s. r

and to fishing vessels. j wt' nF! nfirmd f t!
their; arrival in the Lor

.j litrved that'xacfv four t
Augusta Chronicle. Ja$. M- - Smylhe, Esq., jhis important occasion

lormrly editor of the Southern Courant. is now j '
asociated with the edilors of the Augusta Democratic Can,:;
Chronicle in the management of that paper. j writer in the last lit M

' (drnicratic) loys " :

By the Rev. Samuel B. Rice, on the 24th insL. Dr. i tral Committee as A d:Marcellcs Wuitehead, of Salisbury, N. C. to Mias 4 tm n:d. .. . 1

ine nrst outoreaK ot tne mirth was
t ' ",1 .4 It -

Administration to London once more. He has
been there belbrej and been requested to place
hi$ own political party at home in a fvbraMe
light before ihe Ri;ilish .Ministry ! For eych in-- st

ructions' Mr. Vain Buren, when sent sub?e-otuMitl- v

himself asi Minister to England, was re- -

50J2 caused by a queer Speech from that queer
t f ... . . . ...

I 'jr illatrrf 'nnil ninrHrw-runi- t hainrr rlictnirrmehorl for member, Mr. Savvy ter, of Ohio, in reply fo' foinl .niotnls pud beaUfcfuinew, many' advantages jare that queer member from the same State,jioMiWHi'a ,tot tje who have Hons to educate.

31iguel JJaroachano as rresident of Yu-
catan, and the Congress, hadjhen receiv-
ed and published by the Goyemment in
the Mexican papers.

All the above news has been fully con-
firmed by undoubted information.

Mr. Giddings. The .last named member
' jected by an indiginant Senate !

Bonrd can !( had in the be$t of families in the Ullage had delivered himself of a flaming A'boli- -i Five IK)llni, covering alt expenses, and four m t he
tion tirade on thecountry., i I 1 - I

And what nowyare the insti uctionS; to Mr.
McLane in relation to the settlement of Oregon
and Tariff questions ? Are they not, that he

appropriation bill for,VI. L. VAN EATON, Principal. the Indian Bureau
Jonrvrjyi tiumj en.L Feb. 27, 1846 4tr44' Mr, Sawyer, after some preliminary oh- - ' shall represent Mr. Polk and his party, ns co.

servations. said hi cn easriifi fMr inciuing "n me ,irin3n L.ora.snips mosi nar. ' . . - t" ... . f 1 - v.DRUG STORE REMOVAL MniiiMA j. oi mnersi, va.dings) was alwaysl alive when any 'fcub- - moniously in u desire to break down, and keep

LATER MEXICAN NEWS Via HA-
VANA. THAT Via GAIItESTON

CONFIRMED.)
By the Titi, which arrived yesterday

rr7TVr- - r Hi 1 1 R subscriber would repoectfulliHiDform Hore in the remotest (!p. aowu Iar 11 ierm (M )parSi "ie .American ;1 arm .'1 je.ct came up that
f Jl. . his frieid9 and the publiq generaBy, that i m.nv t, , . . , : L f .. I ! IT I I
M lms renjoied his k fI DllllG STORR from Havana, we have received the Din-ri- o

de la Marina of the 8lh,j9rh and 10th
inst, Wefind in them nothing of local

to ttr iotith fpmrr of the Mansion Hotel. Interidins to

of ihe roretini;, and l.e k
j name of Mr. S. It aj

I ho camp pending ih.' (!

' ing.j Mr. McUae fj
resolutions a voice cii

; tberj exclaimed uvh
'. you delrated Mr. S's t:
! Mr. McUao va fn i;!v

marks that Lc lad 1

friend to restore crdr.
anything but Larmoni

rcjplca,t?U jhl!fto?k more- - extensively r in the Spfirig, he
YoaU caty tH ftttentiori of Phyaiciajia and otherJ to the

Departed this life, on the 20th of last month, after a
short but severe illness, nnd in the 45th year of her age,
Mrs. MARY WOOLWORTH, wife of Mr. Aaron
W'oolworth. By the oVath of this lady, who was a mem-
ber of the Protestant Episcopal Church, a most painful
void 1ms been made in the family circle, in which the
discharged with faithfulness and unusual activity the da-ti- es

of a wife and a mother. Aware that her disease
was dangerous, she sought, and it is hoped she found,
consolation in that rlicion which she had professed in
her life. If she had a Jesire to live, it was for the sake
of her family for whom she fell all that deep solicitude

i interest. Ihe Diario of the 8th. however.

(n--c vjii iuu ijucsuu i ui Miner : riCjuitu j

heard of a microscope through which one !

nTight look at a drdp of blood and see ten '

thousand million a nimalculaj. Novvj, he '

believed that if a person were to look
through such an instrument at a drdp of
his colleague's bio 3d, he would see ten
thousand million niggers ! He believed
.1. .. ...l ! I 5

Do not all the facts in tho case show it ! See
the reception in the House of Lords of the

llcport ofj " Sir Robert Walker," (as
a Tartfl Locofoco imember of Contrrns styles
the Secretary of the Treasury !) Mark the mild
and conciliatory tone of tho response, ibn the
part of the Queeniand the Ministry, UU4 lan-
guage of menace iand bravado sent ovr there
by the Administration war-hawk- s on this side
of ihe water ! 1st it fear, is it intimidation that

;:.Ii8
. .......

wuLftrt4
,,v. i

wishini mdicine
mum

in ' the
rcry

common
iuw. i rami- -

detail contains still later information from Mex
or(.rriN(.i wy,mny be araured that his personal at- - j ICO than that published yesterday. The

"K WSJ ; Tu,r"Lc,2T?0,? hB WPPr Jdates. lroni:tlifl city o Mex co are to the
tty nt.hr AMnin rooi, tnor i u pvtctrq a7l ult-- and rorn vra Uruz to the 3 1st

twhich maternal affection alone can comprehend. Butmai wut-ueve- r siaves or slavery came up
in .any shape upon that floor, the ten thoutf44 Ult cuues the Rtilish to be br very Christ wf. hr hop; and in the possession and enjoy- - t (i

In aidition to the f rsand million animnilcblae, or. big niggers, JTood natured towards us. and to renmve 'iu Min. ment of it. she left her bereaved Dartner and her nowI

The. news of yesterday is gonerallv con-
firmed. An Envoy Extraojrdinary" from
the Kins of Prussia had arrived at Vera

that are in his .colleague's blood, got? into ister resident at Washington, for peremptorily motherleM daughters to mourn the loss of their best
commotion, and stirred up bis colleague rejecting5 Mr. Polkj's offer of the 49th parallel ? Jl1.1!!? L'V0.'8!"!01?"'

the Democracy to bit:
bate been informed 1 v

to make an abolitiojn speech as he had clone
to-da- y. Mr. Sawyer sat down with the

Cruz. The sum of 850,000 (iad been re-
mitted to the Division of the North.
Chiapas had given in ity adjhesion to the

Bumber of the citizen- -

the Democratic party, ;.

..ku n ult ui ii : i j;n ci uuiciii Knows wnai
it ts about, in striken?; an advantageous-bargai-

with .Mr. Polk, as well as the latter kiioVs whatA fti-kti-

?

r Spc,i'll'3rlnonnd. hai we have large remark that he had nothing more :to.'say.
u I 1 L heiis doing, and what object he has in view, inSome time after this performance, staid,'flfdiclnHJ Paints, princs, Spirits,- Spiecs and sober old Mr.f uurj McKay, Chairman ofi,et,!nS hf ar-ha- stir the Americanjpeople

House on the 12:h" i.

of taking into consiJcra:
signaling some one a

Ue Democratic canJ'-'-
i

Artic4.;t;;at, Wheeler fit nurnV U

existing Government. j;

The D iario de la ISIarino contains a
long article on the condition of Mexico
the public opinion relative, to the new
President and e relations

opposite the Ways and Means, got the floor, juponor cash.tM. Cret't , whifch we will sell very low
We ah4i reccie soon, a very lar? spring s

tieloveVl dnujrhters, and to the large circle of her friends
and relatives, this afflictive dispensation ?peak in a Toice

t once !tud and solemn : " Therefor be ye also ready;
for in such an hour L3 ye think not, the son of man
comeih."

" Friend after friend departs ;

Who has not lost a friend t
There is no union here of Hearts,

That finds not here an end :

Were thi frail world our only rest.
Living or dying, none were bleat.

Beyond the flight of time,
' " Beyond this rale of death,

There surely is some blessed clime.
Where Lie is not a breath.

tne same bill, and tM Way he arou.sed.1iim- -dpply.
1 -- I - . lAJUKti ot UllA FIN. self and woke up,"; in a skirmishing; dis

ur iiiiviii iJlv.! uiui ul c II1C llttljicr, I

while neither he nor his Cabinet officers recom- - j

mend an preparations to meet such a' crisis ! .

This whole subject deserves the most jtcrious
and sober reflect idn. Shall all these things be
done witty impunity by arrant demagogues to

krunt;i fbruary 27, 1846 tf44 .1 of that country with the United States
T, cussion which he; picked up with. Mr.

Thompson, of Miks., has scarcely been: and the American British and French for-
ces in the Pacific In-tK- tiMv nr ov.I ; I I

1' ' i surpassed, according to the oldest inhabi... 1 I. ' .

this meeting Col. John I

ated. jThe cfiiccrs cf t!

David Clement, Cl air:
Secretary (colored ;
j Mr. Abraham Howcii

amble and "resolution?,
eloquent remarks;" a:.

trnnto f.. 1T ' ATT . i majie. political capital! bhall the country and j

1 8 ,l ;.1r ceot forr1 'rg Cook establhhhients.
p ir "ur r l

--
gTfat aln UP prosperity be sacrificed, the people cheated, gulliciaa nd Students with Medical- j m t wiuiiiimi?n rhk

ii .1. - k - ' . - - jvip an miik e i tits nanus and nts ed hood-winke- d, bppressed in business, andp ressonable lerrtui for cash, ; : ,:. I l

Feh57 Nor life's affections transient fire,
1

Whose pparks fly upvrofd to expire."neaa were mrowni alott his nostrils di- - i mAMA with an niRFPTi 'Pay :tin ' c. n. wttP.r.T.pn An-- 4

.IV

--
1

i lated his words polled forth in volumes!
:

anienormous NATIONAL DEBT, io cratifv

v.a ,,1, lucAitiin papers. v ft nave
room to notice them but briefly. El Me-lUistoric- o,

a new name for. El Si tr-

io XIX, publishes a communication di-
rected by th former Ministbr'of Foreign
Relations to the Government Council,
touching the non-recepti- on of Mr. Slidell.

DIED in this Town, on th 27th ultimo, of Pneumo- -
vara'and ni whole bearing Was nallaht in deman-o-rue- s m nurchasmtr a strm of iterritnrv. ' t awppvpf mvr. i 17 poke ol the ct

the extreme! It iis; no matter wjhat lie s wlfich thev sav themselves is ours noiri clearlv I At the residence of Mrs Georcre Kkk. in SunJreoan- - W," and Ir. Tonrv MRSS OP COW, about 150 Bushels of
26 barrels of Flour for cash!

.. 1 .... ' I 'j t, 1.

ty, on the 2J instant, JOHN GILES, Esq-- , w ta
town, aged about 65 years.

said. The House did'nt appear to Care; ! unquetionahlj, and enable them to continue
The fact that the quiet, crave, 'venecable 4 ,q r,de the whirlwind and direct the storm thi &r 1'enary rennasavsin ihis enmmnni.

qjuent speech on ti.c 0
in forjit strong tip to t'ication that the response! oft the Mptiran peaceaoie, greyhaded Chairman ol , the r;rma " patriotism i roroia u uojfoai.

Wkv? and MeansJ had sno!dfn1v Knrri. Forbid it,IExEKGYi! Potomac. (& Professor L. (.LIrtvt ihcrTber!

Government to the proposition of that of
the United States was to receive a com-
missioner to adjust the T?xas question, bat
not in theicharacterviri which KMH Slidell

;.4 ,

ofers th- - services of his JACK
16 the public; Terms, 6Ve dollars- f MI(!HAFJ.nt?hww ,

ootsierousiy ana Vehemently eloquent, set
all the members Into roars of laughter !

D" We are authorised to announce Ilezekiah
Tnruer, as a candidate for sheriffs! the easoing Au-

gust election, j ,
'

.
t .

We are authorised to annoonce i John I.
Graham, as candidate for sheriff it the ensuing
AngnsTTtection. -- ,

: TRUflieETElt Why is the course pursued by Mrj Calhoun
his place in' the M c

Transylvania Univcrs".!
and Practice. IlisUu
ascribed.

ii was inaeeu an eproanous time set on jtsclf!preserved thimsein;t;Afierexr at
pn the. Ocegoa question, like Oregon
Because it bord!r;on the Pacifictoot Dy tne last! man in the House! thatr

to ,1

f i 1

s 1 ;'

I r. i s
' fc III'

j.'
1; if r t !'f ; 3i vr: n I u
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